Whatcom County Running Start Contacts

BELLINGHAM ....................... Connie Kelly (676-6470 x7137) connie.kelly@bellinghamschools.org
BLAINE ............................. Jed Decker (332-6045 x1399) jdecker@blainesd.org
........................................ Rick VanderYacht (332-6045 x1354) rvandyacht@blainesd.org
BLAINE HOME ..................... Connie Pilon (332-0353) cpilon@blainesd.org
FERNDALE .......................... Bobby Jones (383-9256) bobby.jones@ferndalesd.org
........................................ Aimee Bachmeier (383-9258) aimme.bachmeier@ferndalesd.org
........................................ North Moench (383-9257) north.moench@ferndalesd.org
........................................ Aurora Davis (383-9255) aurora.davis@ferndalesd.org
FERNDALE HOME ................ Cathy Yale (383-9253) cathy.yale@ferndalesd.org • If new to RS: Tanya Carter (383-9200)
LYNDEN ............................. Chris Elsner (A-G) (354-4401 x5204) elsnerc@lynden.wednet.edu
........................................ Erin Shaffer (H-O) (354-4401 x5229) schaffere@lynden.wednet.edu
........................................ Julie Strain (P-Z) (354-4401 x5228) strainj@lynden.wednet.edu
LYNDEN ACADEMY ............... Angela Henderson (354-6675) hendersona@lynden.wednet.edu
LYNDEN HOME ................... Kim Olson (354-4443 x6116) olsont@lynden.wednet.edu
MERIDIAN ......................... Cheryl McBride (318-2276) cmcbride@meridian.wednet.edu
........................................ Don McMains (318-2261) dmcmains@meridian.wednet.edu
MERIDIAN HOME ................. Leslie Pagnossin (318-2154) lpagnoss@meridian.wednet.edu
MT. BAKER ....................... Megan Lee (383-2015 x4566) mlee@mtbaker.wednet.edu
........................................ Toby Marston (383-2015 x4510) tmarston@mtbaker.wednet.edu
MT. BAKER HOME ............... Ken Root (617-4608) kroot@mtbaker.wednet.edu
NOOKSACK ....................... Lisa McReynolds (A-L) (988-2641 x3191) lisa.reynolds@nv.k12.wa.us
........................................ Kristina Wentworth (M-Z) (988-2641 x3192) kristina.wentworth@nv.k12.wa.us
NOOKSACK HOME .......... Doreen Vermeulen (988-4754 x5295) Doreen.vermeulen@nv.k12.wa.us
OPTIONS ......................... Chris Cochran (676-6871) chris.cochran@bellinghamschools.org
SEHOME ......................... Martha Zender (676-6470 x5259) martha.zender@bellinghamschools.org
SQUALICUM .................... Cindy O’Brien (676-6471 x7708) cindy.obrien@bellinghamschools.org
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